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Off the wire
Israel could
destroy missiles
anytime
By HOWARD ARENSTEIN
JERUSALEM UPI • Prime Mlntoter Menachem 3»gln MH Monday
Uiarl .could
destroy the Syrian
mlssllei1 ,ln iBsbanon "within two
hour*" a/wi £ anted there was a limit
to Israel's patience In trying to Bod a
peacehd solution to the crisis.
5<gln, \ln an- Interview with the
Cable "New. Network, said U.S.
envoy Philip Hablb wooM return "at
the beginning or middle of next
week" to resume his shuttle diplomacy bat State Department officials
said he might return sooner.
I Rejecting suggestions that Israel
refrain from attacking Palestinian
| Buefrili* targets In nwth Lebanon
during the Hablb mission, Begin
said the United States knew last
week that lsTcel was going, to launch
an. attack. t . '•

Notice
A question and answer session for
- James Greene opd Dsvhl Miller wBl
be sponsored today by lite Phi Kappa
Tau fraternity. The two candidates
far Student Government C&atrer will
' answer questions aooceralng their
plscforms at 11 >30 on the quad or fas
AUyji Hall lounge.
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Nexus unveiled
A reception was held by Nexus In the
University Center yesterday marking the
distribution of the 1981 spring edition.
The reception was open to any contribu• tors of Nexus. Approximately 50 people
attended the two hour reception.
* Co-editor of Nexus Sharon Malone said,
"this year has gone really well. The winter
edition was short and lacking. In picture*
and artwork but, still I was pleased, with
It." The spring edition Is quite a bit larger
and It also has photos and artwork which
really help the appearance.
Malone, who co-edits along with B.K.
Olson, said there are 10,000 copies because
It was cheaper to order so many. "We also
wanted to make Nexus readily available to
the students of WSU. Too many students
here at WSU don't know aboat the
Nexus," stated Malone.
From cover to cover the 10,000 Neras'
are a work of art. On the front cover I* a
picture depicting World War I Midlers,
processed by Bryan K. Olson. The glass
negative, used by Olson, was found by him
- - tp-.the cariy 1970's hi Germany.
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No recommendation for
new
By DAN DEPASQUALE
Guardian Staff Writer

College of Science and Engineering at
Southern Illinois; Robert Conley, a consultant for the Administration of Higher
The Advisory Search Committee' for a Education and chairman of the Board of
Vice President for Academic Affairs Trustees for Australian \ Intercontinental
has rejected the applications of seven University.
possible candidates and disbanded.
Also among the' seven were: Ronald
The candidates were the final selections Applbaum, dean of the College of
from 100 ajpplicapjs focthe position.
Humanities at California State; Don
"We chosj-oot to"\recommend any erf the' .Robertson, dean of the College "of
candidates because we didn't feel that any Education at Oklahoma State; Joseph
of them fit the image of'the type of person Stanislao, dean of the College of Engineerwe wanted for the job," said Roger ing and architecture at North Dakota State;
lddings, dean of the College of Education and L.G. Bcnaruma, Vice President of
and HumWfr- Services and committee Academic Affairs for the University of New
chairman.
Mexico Technical Institute.
"Based-oa the input we received, we
simply did not have the right person for .the
THE SEARCH was prompted by the
right job," he continued. "H is nothing
announced resignation 9f Dr. John Murray
negative aimed at the candidates.
in ApriJ of 1980. Murray says he will
continue as Vice President for Academic
"WE ARE LOOKING for an individual
Affairs only until Sept. 1.
who has not only the academic qualificaThe search committee has been disbantions feut one who has "skills in interpersonal relations, human .relations, communica- ded until consideration is completed for the
possible reactivation of -tfes_j>ositior>i. of
tions.
"He should also have a vision of Wright Provost.
SUte's future compatible with the goats
and aspirations of the university.."
The candidates involved in the selection
process,' and subsequently rejected, include: Norman Doorenbos, dean of the

lddings said/the position of Provost was
abolished four ^years ago during the
administration realignment that brought
about the preSfent Vice President for Health
Affairs,

ROGER IDDINGS
According to lddings, the Provost woulr
have total authority over all academic area;
of the university.
THE PRESENT Academic Affairs Vict
President position has a similar function
but is limited to the colleges of Business,
Science and Engineering,. Liberal Arts and
Education. All health-based academic
segments of the college are under the Vice
President for Health Affairs.
"The president will decide on the final
selection for a Provost position, and the
* Board of trustees will make* the final
decision to .improve renewal of the.
position." lddings said. ''Until then, the
committee will not continue the search for
a new V.P."
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Person urinates in White center desk
Several mischievous criminal
acts occurred Thursday night in
.the Frederick A. White Ambula-.
• tory Care Center.
Campus police said a number
of individuals were responsible
for criminal acts in the 'center,
«fhich included urinating in a
desk drawer and taping other
desks closed.
Police also said dirt was piled
on one-desk top, a fire extinguish-

er was set off on the second floor
and obscenities were written on
an" application fprm. The acts occurred in the.
center's family practice module,
the health affairs office, the
radiology section, and on the
second floor, according to Robert
- Pezzoli. executive director of the
center.
•
PEZZOJJ SAID NO permanent

damage occurred, and nothing
was stolen.
"The acts had no Interruption
of services," Pezzoli said. "There
was no damage to any materials."
Pezzoli said he was "not sure
how anyone got in," though, he
reasoned, the individuals may
have gotten in through a door
which was left open.
Doors to the center are fitted to

lock automatically. An employee
at the center said, however, the
front enthlnce' has two sets of
doors. The space between the
doors, according to the employee,
creates a vacuum which occasionally prevents the doors from
locking.
TO PREVENT SIMILAR occurrences, Pezzoli said, the center
will increase security surveillance

and internal security^
"Campus police will b e g i n \ a
making additional runs around
the center." he noted.
Pezzoli said the center will try
to be sure all doors are locked
before it is vacated.
The center is currently offering
family practice, with 10 doctors
working in the center, a general
lab'and a radiology lab.

Koch feels more to education than the classroom
By ANDREAJACOBS
Guardian Special Writer
This is the first article of a
series concerning vice presidents
at Wright State University.
If you*ever eat in Altyn lounge,
if you work on fcampus, if you live
in the dorm, if you receive,
financial aid, if you're a member
•of a sorority or * fraternity, if
you're- registered with Career
Planning and. Placement, you've
probably realized,, like Henore
Koch, that "learning is ^reader
than the classroom."
It is this education which occurs
outside the classroom thai Koch
is responsible' for as Vice President for. Student Affairs.-^"1 am
concerned with maintaining an.
educational environmeflMhat will
support learning' outside the
Classroom to assist the student to
mature and gnov^_
The support Services for which
she is responsible' are "loosely
grouped" iritovjour categories,
according to-KochTTT there, are
those offices and departments
that "help students become students." such as Admissions and

/ u::.

Financial Aid and. others-in the
Sttidbnt Services wing; 2) those
that ."assist the student while
here with livin'g and .dining
arrangements." Including Housing and Saga Food Service; 3)
those that are " d e e p l y allied to
Uie social growth of students,"
suchias tSie Activities Office and
the entire- University- Center; 4)
and those that "assist students
with* either jobs or career
growth," like Career Planning
and Placement and Student Employment.
"MY ROLE," says Koch, "is
to make certain the directors and
those under me have the resources and environment and
staff to meet' the needs of
students in their particular
areas."
_. " I have-a philosophy that in all
•lie student areas responsible to
me, . a student may appeal a
decision; whatever it is, directly
to the vice president. And if they
don't like the value, judgement 1
make,- they have every right, to
discuss it with the president."
•K<»ch will see a student within"
24 l\ours after they have contact-

REPAY YOUR
STUDENT L O A N
WITHOUT P A Y I N G

w

If you've received ft National
Direct Student t o a n or a
Guaranteed Student Loan after
October l / i 9 7 5 , you can get 1/3
off your debt (or $1500, whichever is greater) for each year you
serve uncertain Army specialties.
5an even enlist in the Army
JTleserve and get 15% off (or $500,
whichever is greater) for each
year of part-time Service.

ARMY
B E A U . T O U C A N BE
For more information, contact:
SFC-ED JACKSON
(.513) 225-2fig.1
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ed her about a problem, because
she believes "you have to hive
someone who isn't in the- bur-.
eaucracy. I'm in it, but at the
policy-making stage. Thpire has to
be somebody able to make
exceptions."
SHE FEELS someone working
as a J/iee -President in Student
Affairs must have a "broad
perspective on education and
where it occurs', and on maturation and how it occurs, particularly in this school, because you
don't have all students the ages of
18-22, as the old-time university
had.
—^'Students have different needs
and different concerns and different learning abilities at different
times." She also felt a "strong
association with the total mission
of the" university and seeing your
particular arjea in relation to the
entire university^ was important.
Ko$h came here from Miami
University as the first person in
student affairs in ,1967. just
before Wright State became an
independent state university.
Then, the school was still a joint
venture between Miami and Ohio
State University. Working with
two people from Ohio State, Koch
pioneered- the ^-trea of student
affairs and support services at
WSU.. As one of the early
• developers, Koch has "had -the
opportunity to take ideas I've had
and see t|iem cjfl^e to^fruition.''
It was onJTof thfcse ideas that
led to the development of Handicapped Student Services. "1
experienced a need, researched,
and wrote the.grant for rehabilita-

certain to stay aware of the
changinguniversity and changing
needs."
Some of the. changes taking
place since she took office in 1977
as the university's first Vice
President in Student Affairs-and
its first women vice presidenthas occurred in her own role.
Originally, her title was Vice.
President and Vice Provost for
Academic Support Programs.
This was translated in 1978 to
Vice President for Student
Affairs.
•
WHEN THE university had an
executive vice president. Koch
reported to him; she now works
directly with the president.
The university's focus has also
"THERE ARE SO many oppor- changed, according to Koch. At
tunities at this university, be- first," "the interest was to incause it's new and- relatively crease enrollment when the uniyoung, to come up with a>,n idea. versity was in a growing mode.
And if it meets a need, you can' But the budgets'are not designed
•develop it. and that's very to embrace further increase in
exciting and-challenging to me," students," and now the interest
has shifted to "managingf enroll- ..
Koch said.
_
/
"But I've learned patience, ment."
"1' think Wright State Univerbecause some needs can't be met.
Just because you have an idea for sity is unique in that it is evolving
a need, and it's of great impor- and maturing at the very time
tance to you, doesn't mean it's a when changes in high technology
are occurring, at the very time
top priority in the university."
To Koch, the challenge of being i when' the economy is drastically
a vice president is "to constantly changing. And it appears to me
stay in a growing mode, expand- that the university is in the right
ing my own thrusts, so l 'can be as diode to handle these changes '
open as possible to the changing hotter than the more staid older
nteeds of students and the univer- . universities-that are already in
sity. I don't want to become one pattern. These are very
buttoned down, closcd-minded, exciting times and I think this is a
and say the way we do things now good school to be at."
Koch, whose husband Paul
is the right way. I want to be
works at the university in Financial and Business Services; holds
a B.S. degree in Elementary and
Secondary Education from Ohio
University and an M.S. degree in
Guidance from Miami-.
ELENORE KOCH
tioii education and handicapped
student services."-'

Proudly, Presents
all male dance review
for ladies 18 and over every Tuesday and Thursday only
featuring:
the "Ladies Choice"

'

formerly Cheeks' dancers

Men Welcome after.10:30
Super Happy hours daily
NEW PINBALL ROOM

GLENJULA
For
STUDENT
GOVERNMENT^
CHAIRER
Write In
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El Rayo-X blends'roots' music with offbeat songs
And I especially love "Quarter ciation of Donal Lunny's 'contri-.
Of A Man": - "There's a quarter bution to this record, you need
of a man in the market/ With a only listen to Hammond's early
EL RAYO X; David Lindley" quarter of a van so it's easy to recording on Tradition Records, /
(Asylum). Lindley is best known park it."- However, '.'he only Am The Wee Falorie Man.
as a guitarist, and fiddler, with earns a quarter/He's a quarter of
Granted, that album is over 20
Jackson Browne, who in turn a man."
years old, and some of the
co-produced Shis album with Greg
difference in' quality '-can be
OTHER STANDOUTS include attributed to improved recording
Ladanyi.
a
rambunctious,
version
of
K.C.
But El Rayo-X sounds nothing
techniques and greater maturity
tike a Jackson Browne album. It's Douglas' ''Mercury . B l u e s , " and skill on Hammond's part. But
a blend of diverse "roots" music which features a fantastic percus- much of the credit for the success
stales and'offbeat, oblcure, and sion track; Huey "Piano" Smith's of The Sinaer^Hpuse must go to
older songs along with a few "Tuber-cu Lucas And The Sinus Lunny. j j
-originals;
,
Blues"; and • Lindley's-oVn "Pay
.His work hcrci with Hammond
On the other hand, <his record- ..The Man."
is another in a long string of
is neither as thoroughly eclectic
Some of the other material outstanding accomplishments.
as those by Lindley's old band, suffers simply from being overly One of the founding members of
the Kaleidoscope, ntSr.as smooth familiar. Lindley's versions of both Planxty and, lateV, the Bothy
a synthesis of Styles a s those by "Bye Bye Love" and "Twist And Band (undoubtedly two of the
Ry Cooder, to whom' Lindley is Shout" are quite listenable, but finest bands in : the Irish folk
they're not terribly interesting.
music-revival), lunny has impec• sometimes compared.1
El Rayo-X (Spanish for x-ray, of cable credentials.
REGGAE IS FAR and away the course) is basically a nice little
predominant style in evidence on ^Ibum by a fine musician. Anyone
El Rayo-X, and the others--caju»,»' who expected something overHE PLAYS harmonium and
New Orleans R & J}. Latino/Mex- whelmingly brilliant from David something called a blarge on a
ican-are .largely subsumed in.the - Lindley will probably bfe disap- few cuts here, but .his major
reggae rhythm;
pointed, but for those who enter contribution to The Singer'*
The best things about the without preconceptions, there's a House is as producer and instrualbum are the tljree bizarro songs lot to like.
mental arranger.
by Bob "Frizz" Fuller, all on side
Other instrumentalists include
one. The leadoff number, "She
THE SINGER'S HOUSE, David former Bothy Band fiddler Kevin
Took Off My Romeos," is a very Hammond with Do rial Lunny Burke, and Jackie Daly of De
catchy Fuller tune.
- (Greenhays). To gain an appre- Danann on melodian, but they are
By DENNIS MCCUEDT
Guardian Musk Writer

DAVID LINDLEY

used sparingly. Even Hammond's focus of interest,
guitar is-very subdued..
THERE ARE NO boisterous,
The result of this restraint is a rabble-rousing drifting - songs
very quiet, placid-sounding re- here, and no tear-em-up reels or
cord of traditionil Irish songs in jigs. Just songs, some of them
which the voice-Hammond's children's songs, some of'fhem
opinions agreeing with the result,
White said the First Amendwarn), lilting Belfast voice-is the Jsallads, and all excellently sung.
but .Powell cautioned,. "That is- ment requires'^sufficient justifinot to say, however, that some cation for the exclusion of a broad
communities are not frei--by a y category of protected expresmore carefully drawn ordinancfc-:' sion," but that such justification
to regulate or ban all commercial could not be found.in the Camden
public entertainment."
County ordinance. .
Chief Justice Warren Burger
and Justice JVilliam Rehnquist
OPPONENTS OF the law said
dissented from the ruling. .
it might even be used to ban
ballet. Justice Byron White seem"Because I believe that a
ed to take notice of that argument'
^immunity of people are-within
when he wrote for the court,
limits-masters of their own envi"Nudity alone does not place
ronment, I would hold thatC' as otherwise protected material outapplied, the ordinance is valid," . side the mantle of the First
Burger wrote.
Amendment."

Nude dancers covered...by law
WASHINGTON

u

UPI

-

The

Supreme .Court, in an important
First Amendment decision, Monday- struck down as unconstitutional an ordinance used to ban,
nude- dancing by barring live
entertainment.
Ruling 7 . to 2, the court
iverturned the convictions of two
New Jersey adult bookstore operators who were found, guilty of
'presenting "live Entertainment"
tn>iolation' of- the local zoning
Jaw;. . : " . / ;
.
' Writing "for the court. Justice
Bryon White said: "By excluding
live entertainment-throughout the
borough, tjbie Mpunt Ephraim,
N . J o r d i n a n c e prohibits a wide
range of exptession that has long'
been hcld-.to be -within the
proteclTons«et\the First and Four!
"teeiuh. Amendment's."

Drought, Famine, Disease
in EAST AFRICA

diving

you ever want

^ JUMP

VNU^ITV AION.E does not
plajc^utherwise protected materUtsidfc the mantle of the First,
cndipent',"' White wrote.
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Front Row (L-R) Coach Steve Kelly, Mark Vermillion, Terry Roberta and Eric Montgomery. Back Row (L-R) Rod Tiffee, Rollte McSherry, Jim Neff and Pat Gunning.

Coach Kelly pleased with season
By BOB WAYMEYER
Guardian Sportawriter
"It was a fun year," Wright
State golf coach Steve Kelly said,
a? he reflected on the play of his
- teaift during this past season.
. When asked which match was
{he most important diiring the
• season, Kelly commented, "It
had to be the Bowling Green
Invitational, -it propelled us into
tile Nationals. We knew it would
be'the. last/time'we would face
Youngstown\State and we had to
'* defeat .them, to make it to the
tournament. We ended up beat. ing them rather easily bv 12
strokes."-;, . .
0 U J U N ^ H I S same match' the
greep-ind-gold Of Wright' State
was able to place 4th in overall
CQgffpetition while winning the
"coiiegdd ivision. This is the same
'goal the. Raiders have been able
to capture for the fourth straight

, yfcar:

"Tfiougii' the Raiders finished in
2nd place at the Cincinnati
Enquirer Invitational, Coach
Kelly wasn't as pleased with the
outcome, " W* didn't play is well
as we could have."
Another let down . f o r , the
Raiders was their, '^lay^in the
Xavier University Invitational
where the Raiders finished 7th
out of a field of 13.

IN THIS MATCH; Wright State
met their match. They were up*
against, that unexpected foe, the
weather.
"It was very cold aim windy,"
stated Kelly. If that wasn't
enough, Raider Jim Neff ran into
a bit of bad luck as he had one of
hfis worst matches of his career.
"-You can't expdrtyu'pe^pn t&play great all of the time," stated .
Kelly.'
On a sad note, the Raiders will
be without, the"-^8ervices. next

season ofJim Neff, Terry Roberts
and Eric "Montgomery,. all of
whom will be graduating at the
end of this year.

Fortunately, they will still have
players Rpllie McSherry, Pat
Gunning and Rod Tiffee was an
unexpected surprise for Kelly,

who said, " I feel that Rod was the
mOst improved player this year.
He finished the season.by becoming the number two man."

Picture Yourself
Picture yourself getting real
leadership experience.
Picture yourself earning $10,000
by graduation.
Picture yourself an Army Officer
while still in college.
GOT THEPICTURE?
(Jet more information on the
Army ROTC and Army Reserve
Simultaneous Membership Program
and see how you fit the picture.
CONTACT:
SFC ED ^ JACKSO'I - (513 ) 22S-2083

Rl APING IS FCINioi W87 March »t Dimpi National PiMi'i Chiid
M.iisy /db/orf-*/ Mtyra ycdf.ol prfyChi/ot, M m v.. who enters
hiid^fgar)\'n tm* \ ' t - j r a l r y a i h It»ves *ch(V >/ 1 he 5H yW( old In>111
V ' "uis-MisMxiri. reprewnKmurp than j qmjrternnllion
t h'il
iliX'n horn e.ic'h yi'.ir with birth dpirt*
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Be All You Can Be

